Fe(II) uptake on natural montmorillonites. II. Surface complexation modeling.
Fe(II) sorption edges and isotherms have been measured on low structural Fe-content montmorillonite (STx) and high structural Fe-content montmorillonite (SWy) under anoxic (O2 < 0.1 ppm) and strongly reducing conditions (Eh = -0.64 V). Under anoxic conditions Fe(II) sorption on SWy was significantly higher than on STx, whereas the sorption under reducing conditions was essentially the same. The uptake behavior of Fe(II) on STx under all redox conditions (Eh = +0.28 to -0.64 V) and SWy under reducing conditions (Eh = -0.64 V) was consistent with previous measurements made on other divalent transition metals. All of the sorption data could be modeled with the two-site protolysis nonelectrostatic surface complexation and cation exchange (2SPNE SC/CE) sorption model including an additional surface complexation reaction for Fe(II) which involved the surface oxidation of ferrous iron surface complexes (≡S(S,W)OFe(+)) to ferric iron surface complexes (≡S(S,W)OFe(2+)) on both the strong and weak sites. The electron acceptor sites on the montmorillonite are postulated to be the structural Fe(III).